
MAKE ESTIMATES
BEFORE SELLING
TIMBER RIGHTS

t

Selling By Guess Has Been
Disastrous To Many

Landowners

Selling timber stands by guess has

J>een disastrous to many a landown-

er in North Carolina.

"I know of one farmer in Caswell

timber for $1,500 and another man

In Randolph County who sold SB,-

000 worth for $2,000," says R. W.
Graeber, extension forester at State

College. "These two cases may ap-

pear to be exaggerated bu they are

true. Even worse cases have been
reported. The trouble is that.tliese
men did not know the true stand of
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' timber on their woodlands and sold
' by guess."

f Mr. Graeber has been trying to

, offset such losses to farmers by hold,

i ing a number of timber estimating

demonstrations in various parts of the
State. Such meetings were recently

held in Vance, Yadkin and Wilkes
Counties. Here the men attending

the meetings were given log rules and

asked to measure trees and to figure

' the stand of timber on a given area.

\u25a0 I There are several of these log rules
but the two principal ones used in

1 North Carolina are the Doyle and
(.LScribner. Sometime*?the-- Ul« of

i I these .rules will accurate re-

sults but it is better than guess work.

I Owners of timber land can avoid
heavy' losses in selling their stand-

j ing trees if they will use the "tree
scale" stick, measuring the diameters

i and heights of trees of salable size

\u25a0 ;.nd then reading the volume of the
f trees in hoard feet of lumber. Ihe
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sti ks art* simple to understand and REMEMBRANCE OF MOTHER I And the sunbeams love to linger

[are sold in sets at a small price Grae- ? Where our sainted mother sleep*

jher says. j Mrs. Susan Taylor, who died on Her son, LOUIS TAYLOR
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? l Heaven retaineth now our treasure, hand carved and constructed of
Pitt Farmers To Cooperate ( Earth the ,onely casket keeps . §ofid inahogany
In Reducing Tobacco Crop

l''ive hundred Pitt County tobacco

growers attended a recent mass meet-
ing in Greenville to assure the gov-|
ernment of cooperation in reducing

the crop next year.

WANTS
FOR RENT: TWO OFFICES, ONE

garage Phone 28. Mrs. Jiin Sta- J
ton. a25 5t

FOR SALE: IRON SAFE. WEIGHS
1,000 pounds. In excellent condi.

tion. Price cheap. See Enterpriie.
i 7 tf

AUCTION SALE: I WILL SELL
at public auction, for cash, at Theo

Koberson's market, on Tuesday, Sep-;
tember 5, at 10 o'clock a. in , all my |
personal and household property. W.:
B. Dickerson. It

You Can Depend on the
Man Who?

ADVERTISES
call your attention to values that tomorrow you willbe

He hat too much at stake to rule losing your trade
or your confidence. You can depend on him.

He is not in business for today or tomorrow only
?but for next year and ten years from next year. He
knows the value of good-will.

You get better merchandise at a fairer price than
printed word.

Don't miss the advertisements. This very day they
Nine times out of ten you will find that the man

who advertises is the man who most willingly returns
your money if you sure not satisfied,
he could ever hope to sell if he did not have the larg-
er volume of business that comes from legitimate ad-
vertising and goods that bear out the promise of the
sorry you overlooked.

DON'T MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Important
When you uk for a product by nun*, M a result of
advertising, do mot acxapt a substitute?substitutes
are offered not aa a service to yon, but for other

reasons.

Tuesday,

Members ofLocal Team
Boost Batting Averages

The Williamston club finished up the list week of the Albemarle
League season in a blaze of gloryfrom every standpoint. Besides
winning the second half, the Martins made a clean sweep, winning
four straight games during the week, and raising' the team batting av-
erage from .280 to .316, which is traveling some. \u25a0

Practicaly every member of the squad raised his individual aver-
age. Goodmon finished the second out in fronts where he has been
since he joined the team at the close of the first half. He jumped his
average from .361 to .379 for the 24 games he participated in. Brake,
who placed in every game, was next with .359 for 48 contests. Jim
Uzzle raised his mark from .320 to .323 during the week, but lost third

?\u25a0place to Gaylord by one point. Gaylord boosted his percentaee from
.308 to .324 in the week's play. Earp, in sixth place with a batting av-

erage of .268 at the begining of the week, finished the season in fifth
place with .308. Walt Latham also made a healthy climb, from .256
to .284. Herring dropped three points to come next with .273, followed
by Sammy Taylor with .249, up from .244 at the beginning of the week.
'Twas a bad week for pitchers, all three losing a few points in their
batting averages, although otherwise they came through 1,000 per cent.
Cherry ended up with .212 against .233 at the start of the week; Proc-
tor .176 against .200; and Kugler .106 as compared with . I*l4.

Here the cold facts:

Player ft Position O AB R H 2B 3B HR TB 3H Pet.
Goodmon, 2b 24 103 25 39 11 2 0 54 2 .379
Brake, rf 48 206 40 74 19 4 5 116 3 .359
Uzzle, 3b *. 46 192 21 62 15 3 2 89 3 .323
Gaylord, If 48 207 52 67 15 2 2 83 7 .324
Herring, p-cf 43 148 29 40 7 7 1 64 1 , .270
Earp, ss 48 214 53 66 11 8 1 96 3 .308
Latham, c 48 194 35 55 17 4 1 83 3 .284
Taylor, lb 48 181 16 45 9 1 0 56 4 .249
Cherry, p 28 66 7 14 1 0 0 15 0 .212
Proctor, p ?

7 17 2300030 .176
Kugler, p 24 47 4 5 1 0 0 6 3 .106

Team Totals - 48 1475 284 466 106 31 12 665 29 .316

DRINK CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS
Crazy Water Crystals are a natural mineral water product, contain-

ing minerals which art extracted from mineral water from famoua Texas
wells. Thousands ssch year jojurney to the Crazy Wells in Texaa to
drink the natural saline, alkaline mineral water, restoring their bodily
functions to normal, and promptly bringing themselves to health.

Those of us who hsve neither the time to trsvel nor the opportunity
and wealth to go to the wells, may still enjoy the benefits of this won-
derful natural mineral water in the form of Crazy Crystals.

Crazy Cryatals have been used successfully in the treatment of the
following disorders snd silments: Constipation, Rheumatism, Neuritis,
High Blood Pressure.

. Mrs. EMMA THOMPSON, Agent
606 West Main Street?Phone No. 14S WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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